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NOTICE
For engagcmrent of RESFjARCH

AssoclA'f

E (LF.vE,L t) under the

following sponsored

pfo.lects.

qualitication, age. stipend etc' are given below:
1'he project titles and requirement like
Age

T

Sr.
No.

Position

Qualification

Project title

NOCIt, Broad

l,imit"

Band

Absorption Cell (BBC) with
I
Associatc- I enhanced efticiencY of PV fbr
llot Water and electricttY
* Relaxable for statutory groups and women as per rule
Rcscarch

Ph.D.

ChemistrY

35 ycars

ort
which rnay be extended or cr-rrtailed dcpendirrg-fhc
errgagcment is pr-rrcly on a lcmporar,v basis.
perlbrmaricc/ conduct of the appoirrtec'
the duration of the sponsored projcct. satist'actory
an

-l'he

project duration"fhe engagement shall not be
engagemcnt will be co-terminus with the
appointment in CSIR/NF'lrRl' temporary or
right/claim, implicit or explicit tbr regulariz-ati
rnay apply through hard copy along witlr sLrpp
(available on NtiERl website http //tvtvtv'neeri'r'e
"

f-ee(bankdraft)sha|lreachtoDr'sadhanaRayalr'r.E,nvironmentalMateriatsDivision.CStRdocumetrts in support of date of birth'
NtrllRl, Nagpur. along with the self-attested copies of
A sum of Rs. 500 is to be paid by DD in favor of
cducational qualifications and experience etc.
is within l5 days from
'.Director, CSIR-NEERI, NAGP(IR". [-ast date for receipt o1'applications
'l'he application form along witlr DD is to be scnt to Dr' Sadhanq
the date of advertisement.

Rayalu,Chiefscientislundllead,EnvironmentalMaterialsDivision'CSIR-NEERI'Nehru
FOR

Post in a cover superscribe "APPI'lcATloN
Road, Nagpur-440020.by-hand/Rcgisrcred
within r5 days from the date of publication of
TrIFI posr oF R'r,sFr,ARcIt AssocrA'tFr-r'
name of short-risted candidates indicating
this advertisemcnt in thc csrR NEIiRT website.'fhc
for the
emait. No l'A will be admissible tbr appearing
the date of interview wiil be infbrmed by
will be issued' candidates who do not l'ulfill the
interview. No separate interview call letter
interviewed'
prescribed educational qualifications will not be

No interim inquiries will be entertained in this

regard'
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Division'
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